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Oneof those!SignWltkilt /*lie 'diffitrr tebe re.rotted' Otteurrecti tlititltimier-piste/day4*r."

noon, between Mr. Pryor, of Virginia, and Mr"
John I:Totter, of .Witsonsin, growing out of the
report of the' &Laudon which took place in the
Mum Odlelete retemitstble speeds of Mr. Love,

ktfi-sft'lMMlte., ,- -t,' k '1" •'Ye WC- had'' by this time a telegraphie
demeitof the Isief but "Withers& essewgebetween_

AS" ROBDemen;- It _we' understood ,that Mr.
Paoryas preparing hillinilt to:ilpfalli 'upon the
imitlj of itr;Iflaithilill td the'Protest softhePtelli, dent;and that he wontaiiiiialiyinaMinthelead-
IMigpifeltionrorth. Betiraiwilativefrom the Ober

-ter smaTifilawars distriot,hutit is probablethat
the' neW -pima. *Melt' 'has -been given to. the
dsellet-,bi: the -110010, wilt,. Indust* Mr.. Pryor
tolchange -,11",, .purpose. ,"It ia, alleged _:that a

written memego, Was setbyy Mr., Pryor to,
Mr.Potter, „int-'esi ' t *riteitIs altered that;both'iiiitles•eei:04:01town.''Mr.'Potter hi one
of '',tiler :held* snip' bi the SAM. He 'repregenti
the Bllltinitikerl; WlsMisdri,'distriat, Wets is one of
Bur mail intelligent- and pripulons in the Union.
Hifi ts hicswoorldCorigrem. • ;Yon will remember
biell&meekne•- In-the"affray widen took Pleoe be'
lir*ow Mr.Giro wAlio , 14NO during the disons.

1 orkeicttheLetromplonreit* at the first "radon
of :ths, last_ Cmigrwee. .I(ii there displayed great
imilnitiiind erstrago,lumf it is now sald that he

I Will not "Side thi rujitindbility which it ie gene.
?dig, fulness& has been; tendered to him. Heis
about in years of :reirii'ot fine,. ,noble presenoe,
.with heavy, light gray;beezd,, and a macular de-
rilotament which shows_ Matto be equal to great
Ambiritiloo., -.Ms.Pryor has e: figure tall, elastic,
inaLsven.iisieloped. .-

ThrollkstrY will be surprised that fora came so
itlightn hostlisi meeting 'should be probable, ; Mr.
potter said netitnireallj offensive in reply to the'
iipieseritatlvilioni Virginia. He remarked; if I
Might his words; that a certain 'piirtion of Ms ob-
serve**e in the Lovejoy_ discussion. had been,
Adak* ollt, the& he would lose hisright bandbe-,1
fore he-- intsahl ,alter, the, remarks of any,of his
brother mentbefe,ttist that no gentleman would do
so. _.llr,Ygioes relendrallege that the words, the
Coded= of whieh'llr.' Potter aoniplabis of, were
letetio4in'hyilsi` hitter in the ecurae of the ail-;
dint"-andthereinto he hasi right Memothem.
;Mr: Potter;in isiili; aiseits that be did-make the
'irsitilits,'and Wags wit:seises who saythey beard
the :Prom this; appatently inoonsiderable dtf-
brew.. or rather upon the commentof Mr.Potter,
a fatal difficulty may ensue. Theproviders of the
Constitution of Wisionein against duelling is
eitrentelY, severe. It deprives any person
aending 'or receiving a challenge of any office
he may hold"at the time, forever diefran.
AIM., him limn holding" any dies of itrust,
honer or profit, In the gift of the people, and vi-
tiate.'any Msto east, for tech a man at the ballot-
box. Potter 'ls the idol of hie constituents, and
those who know him intimately say that, although
in emu eel* opposed to duelling, and ready to
publicly inert thatbe thinks 'there is little cause
of, aonfiletbetweenhim and MS': Pryor- for the rest- •eons referreik to, int Chit he is willing to offer up
his life if hinin Mali prove that Northern men are
not cowards, and if the great ,right of free speech
WO bei pinteeted upon the floor of the House. It
ought •to be reedlootad by the country that for
six weeks, prior to the election of Speaker,
the Southern men controlled the discussions of
the Mortar sliest entirely, and that their bearing
to the Northern members was in the highest
degree Offends., dictatorial, and insolent. The
latter eat Silent drainede long series of attacks
madeupon them: They were denounced as animal.
Mal participants, it not in deed, in sympathy with
Jobs Brown;. they were taunted as unwilling or no-
able to fight, and the threat was openly made, that
if Mr. Shermanwas sleeted Speaker, (although it
Jswell known that he is'one of the most conserva-
tive men in the Boum) the ilknithent members
would 'prevent his taking the chair. The effect of
thli lihigeage and this motion upon such men as
Lovejoy was natural. What he said was Seine
and violent, but it wasnot more so than that which
had-been utteredby numbers of- Southern -repre-
sentatives, only a few. weeksprevious ; and when
they.itempted toprevent himfrom speaking, Mr.
restlirend others deteridned that he should be
hear4, no matterwhat the ocineeqgenees =Leith..

It is not often that I read the Washington don-
, etimittmt, but the following extract from an article
which 'appearedin the official organ of the Prod-
dent, 'Onthe 11th Instant, Is sorare a stomas that
1cannotforbear pregentitig it'to your reader" : '
"The "srearseters'keys/ asserted that Senator Bider

. Is favoresysto Mu nomination of Mr.pout las ; while it
is wellknown, thit he bi not only utterlymama,to his
nominatkoi, bat is fallvestudled that, under nomom-
etenese; could the element Sete of Pennsylvania be
Minn tokon.,,Wir oat= to limy,' imosothing *bout the
teatiofite of the Demsenter,tif rennagivaight. aid
,harenofireitiOteile' deeliteing that ninetr-nineout ofevery !teethed Deatoenitill the 'OldKeystone. ram,
Matalikinsimandkw intaatter.eavoreigatr heresies as
huddlene!thirr deribrenut and his 'irrepressible-con-,
lief filoetrises, "Imauglas hoe =strength whatever with
the rennegivaluaDensierries: andto talk about snaking

Mahar= carstaudentbearerin the esefoisolume eon-
lidiffierid Welt' premium falsehood was' en-

itnieddattiiiWild*shy` Beseral" George. Wash.
inetsittlloWisiS hissisedf, with :the fell knowledge
that whathe will writingwu untrue.- If there 41

'Maealarmedear thee another, one thing that
Mllisseidld'maliadditi Ofwhateverparty, it that
Judge Itouglisle disfavor°. of, the mimes of the
-lassudereatry of Pennsylvania. In the very county
in which Judge Black lives he was:beaten by the
friskilill af-DrAtiositind'the delegate' to Charleston
frees thatdistsiet,wholives&his owntown of&mar-
siii,--Mr: Cofibeth, Isprobably themost enthusiastic
ifiedOltisPokost Mondof Douglas in the State. In
Bowman's owe musty of Bedford the feeling is
'almostunanimous in the same direction, and both
'the delegates to -the Beading State Convention
burn that eoanty iobedthroughont with the friends
of-Denim --Ist Clearfield county, where Senator
Sighsredden • and in Ids Congressional district,
thei sehtibient Is equally strong in favor of the
"LittleGiant," sad yet the Ifonstitutson defter
lately perta that "uthety.nbie oat of, every one
lindndof the Demeents of Pennsylvania repo-.
Mato Doggie' and his "quitterwoverdgnty heresies
asreadily as they do Sewaist and his irrepressible
implicit os the band." Such is the food fur-
nished by the oremn of Mr. Badman for its official

,-,• ,

.1t begin' to looh ns if bogies! Would tali. a re.
ass for twoorfour weeks. By law, no, member of
Congresses's ablest _himself from his seat, unless
he Is in Ili-health, or there is sickness in hts faintly,
without being deprived of his pay during the time

Ilse is away, inept's' the eventof aformal adjourn-
I mint:. Thus mots member of Congresswho may go
to.Chariedon will not only loss Ms$8.20 • day, if.
thsHoleethould refimotoadjourn, , but will beoom-
1111114,topay at leant as mushmore to support him-

' selfduringthe sessiMioftheConventionfrithstcity.
En 1868,'Whilethe, Cincinnati Convention was in
Imedos, no hada... was dons In Ckingraills. A few
meshes. gathered in the hall every morning, and
adjeinusl over, and-this will be the else should
them he no' adjansament for Charleston and
Ohleago.- I-understand ' that the itepublioans and
Adm.:tinier:tattoo:men are consalting on the suhjeot,
and will agree uponaresolution that will be offer-
ed slake. to-dayor to-morrow, providing for are:
cats, say from the, 18th of April until the 20th of

This ,vOte on, the Anal passage, of the billesholttlitg Kansas into the family of Ststea ear-
:prised even its most ardentfriends. le majority of
sizty-two'Sits more than double what wae expected
,bythose who are urging Its pasmge. The whole
Ptirosaylineda , delegation, thaluding, lamglad to
say, Col. Nkomo*. end', Mr. Dlanick, voted solid
for the bill; 'Pot a negative vote was thrown from
N,eW.Fireey or Ohio. The Northernmen who voted
against the idintssitin of Kangas were Mr.English,
the putativefather of the English bill, Mr. Sickles
of NeW York, and Mr. Elliott of -Oillfornla. The
Northern Administration, men, with them excep-
tions, deliberately trampled under foot the purl-
'dons of the Entibb bill, thus fulfilling the pudic-
tions'eeimeitedly used. is this elorrespond,enee, that
they. had" !hanged themselves 'by supporting theE gush bill,whisk would be compelled in the
end fortniellyte repudiate. Mr.Garnett,. of Vir-
ginia, atteilpted to demoralise-them by holding up
their_votes in firm' of,that Iniquitous nosier., and
by, telling 'thole that' as 'men of honor they were
bound to stand by the pledge then given.'., His
Immakealled oat indignant protests from Barr, of
tfeforurie; urufl4rrabee, of Wisconsin.' Garnett,
Who Is Ma,. of the meet candid of the' Southernmini opposed 'the admislonof Sims'beelines it
would give the aopublioan party Navemore elec-
toral votes in the aiming election,and Mr;William
Stnith, of the 'MAO State,, took toady the same
ground. But nothing could resist the determine-
dell! of the Bowie. The *erten-if question was
emended and Sustained, and the bill parsed. Mr.
Maynard. of Tennessee, who 'ruseived the votes of
Gm 'Administrationawn for Speaker rested hisoi•padtloiS to the bill ition. the round that theneutdOtte:Ponatititionprovided for what Is Qom-

moodi.triderstuud Y"alien suffrage thus again
showing that he was supported by dr.,Buchanan
And hisfriends fOr ridding taker of, the House,
notwfthstendinghe weeknown to be a warm anddarotW •the. American party. The
Sentheti Me,MbirtiOetnid siptialthe a body,
will►iktmt atMr, Etheridge, of Tennessee.44.-.',014..44,..Gniyi/eildi Buell, of Oa.
PePtftyoll 4,lo the What 'affeet .thii do-
lilitykfilimenfiration of the Name favir of 'ad-
MittiMcffM4o,lCm;eits *us have Upon the
Benatentanninato bemoo. I has Inhopes that the

of;, sec -.Aitmh`, oi •California, is indloatlve of
,tireriviro' Of; Mo• Latham to, vote for the bill
halloOen*. Old dthe Tom of Mr. Stout, of,C**lrklf! 'role of. Betietor.
Amu*,of hi itimen State..t Thepnblio. sentimentety

bra Nouse cannot be
beiddential, its,

tp. North Or,' Bondi, will end- It toemdefirriMbeitsiZeriem from.*4l4o2 lfAingeliffw-It:is.he.purposeof taiL0 :00110-,,r10,4 1644„Whit Ulm ItAmeerifess
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TEE COVODE INVESTIGATING • COMMITTEE—TE®TI•

/CONY OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY VANDYKE, OT
LADELPRIA.
The Coved° Investigating Committee met this'

morning, AtIO °Wool ; preeent, Mears. COVODZ of
Pennsylvania, Onus of 'New' York, Winnow of
North Carolina, and Tam of Maseaohusetts ; ab-
sent, Mr:Rontssou, of Illinois.
- JAYE!! 0. VANDYII3I; Philadelphia, appeared
before the committee and was examined. He
testified that he was still United States Dietriot
Attorney for the Hasten district ofPennsylvania,
not having had offiolal notification of his removal,
although he understood that the name of his sue.
oessorhad been notninsted tothe Senate. Hebe-
Hived the canoe of his removal was hie refusal to
combine with other Federal office-holders in Phi-
:isdelpMa in their management of inter-party poli-
ties, although the. President put it upon other
grounds—to wit, that thepersonal relations between
the Colleetor and the District Attorney mustbe pre-
servedin order that thepnblie dutiesshould be pro-
perliconduoted2 Mr. VANDTX.II stated thatall the
public &Alia, betWeen the different officials and
himself, hadnecessarily tobe conducted by ones-
pondenee, since, 'unless it was so conducted, the
successors In office could not know the condition of
any cause pending ; and that ,his political differ-
ences with the collector never interfered, either on
his part or on the part , of the colleotor, with the
proper discharge of official duties.

Mr. 00V0D111 inquired whether the witness knew
af any Oombinations amongthe Federal office-hold-
In in' the Mite of Pinpsylvania; to control party
aolities, and whether any removals had , taken
niece because the. eollector's trabordinites would
notobey the dictation of the collector?
. Mr.Vernon roped that he bad always con-

sidered that there was a thorough combination
among Mi. BIICIIIANAN'i aloe-holders in Philadel-
phia, with' few 'exceptions, for the purpose of con-
doling inside party polities in that city, And that
nasty 'pentane had been removed bonus they
would not obey tha dictation of the collector.

XXXVIIII CARMAN SESSIMI
V. A. oAnterwilmnuireToT, it 1;

•

Vernet/MeMitlte vitittria -WitMThtattled: -

,Mr. usa. of rrerimmtaisig. tie/need a_Mil 'to
riznalerPrifragifehirrid artg Wallitr aoadittori te

Ira Marion's. ofFlatlets. Bleo4llloll Ite's reeery front thellth tothe Seth ofAwl'. wee ta en '
Mr, MASON advocated Menthe ground tha

nese could be done in that period, and it won! be better
toadjourn, incised

Mr. JONNBON 'l);:lllo:' ,°.7l ,7oaSe:hlr yesiolution.lie thought thatcongress could lye oecupled with buta-
nes' that did nut eliott serious controversy. -

Mr. ‘lO 111 NDLY.R, of Miehielia, moved tie assmend-
ment to adjourn-fromDm lath ofApril to the Odorfdlii,g
so re tooover all the Convention',

Mr, GWIN,;of 'California,- hue ht that Cellgreert
should remain Insession and Legislate uponthat of

W4l.h4tratt *lira:Nam-that there watt no use in
Senators to deceivethews Na business would be
done during the sextons of• the' Convent oar, end the
matter mfghtes wellbe sgtiarely Met.

Mr. MASON withdrew his resolution.
Mr. WllecenDy, ,of Maseacmeetts. resolution! In-

structing thelnuilitary Committee to inquire into the
oontraots for iron, made bY the War Depattinent, was
taken up,

fdr.ZULAR Iof rio?dit, it'd he oould nopropje-

t/4o attia:fiaeliairtliet:pe aMalorder of the city, tieing
busmen relating to the Distriet of Columbia, watt
whilst' the Senateoccupied the annum or the day.

The bill to grant fattektper annum for dye rests to
the_ pnblia wthools et the Dietnet wag taken up. -

Mr. CLARK, of New Hampshire, offered an amend-
ment that aportion of the appropriation should to to
the education of the colored population. Pius exalted
wine debate.

Mr. BROWN, of Mississippi, waelviiling that the
free negroes the District should, he educated in their
own schools, end that they should tax themselves for
that purpose. He wouldgofurtber, and say that if theNorthern people would let the slates store be would
favor the @duel: of the slaves. But for the mance-
men, of the Non this would balm been done lengago.
They now give t sir Meeks religioue education,and
would give them other instruotion,but that the, North-
ernfanatics take advantage of their little learning to
make them their own Worst aunties.

Mr. MASON, of Virginia, opposed the amendment:
He thoughtit wise policy on the part of the Southern
States to withhold education from the slaves. Negroes,
he wild, whetherbond or free, form no part of Donnas'society. .„

The amendment was further discussed by Meters. US'
vie. ofMiumelppi t_ Bayard, ofDelaware, and other,.

Mr. WILSON. of filassaohusetts, said that Wtioneverthe Republicans resist the expansion of slavely.• they
had lectures from the other lode on the equslity of the
races. Tile North does not seism black meg and eell
them for leer of ttoir &twilit,. The riortb is net
willing to_permit bleak men to learn to read the Bible.

Mr. i Vent OON. of Uterine, sald that it was true
that slaves were not allowed.t!taro to teed. are
not allowed to learn to writefor that would be far-ow.

Mr. WILSON. I am sorry 40 day that the Seaterdose notunderstand the law of hie own State. - • have
the 'awe of the Southern States in myream; proving
what Islay. and will produce them here. •

Mr. WAVIII. of Mminsaleefiintuited *Wender the
Senator believed lathe equality.oirod men, um' and
white.Mr.WILEION replant that so far se their natural,
light* are converged he did. In their mentaland phy-
s eat oharsotansucai he believed the Afrieert.miee in-
ferior tote whiterace.

Mr. DAVIS. Does he mean lotted in their mobil and
Mintiest riette, or rather their politics, end weed

equal: For what " rights *, mean ie a thing to be'
detect]; tied eiterwar. e, - •

Mr. ILSON. I behove every human being- has a
right toe life sad liberty, and to sot so ex to secure
his own independipnoe. In other words, in the
Declaration oflndependenee proms)) ersour.

Mr. HARLAN of lowa,. asked Mr. Davisaifha be-
lieved iny.....lityfif auwhitemen

Mr. DA IS. We •in ths plat equality ofrevery
oltigen o the Un ited mate.. • alluded to some of
Mr. Wilson's remarks as belie o slime, end said that
the Senator spoke on his own responvilnlity.

Mr. WILSON dieolaimed any Intention of giving of.•
fenee,hut saidthatwhile he regarded duelling as a W-herein code , he should not shrink from uttering senti-
ments freely, here or elsewhere, and accept lenres Pe-n

Mr. pAVINmuds An the Senatorhas disolaimod lily
intention to give offence, that was! efficient. ;

No questionwax taken. adjourm.W.

Mr..oovonle;Naked whether these ,00mbinations
extended into, the,State 1,, ,

Mr. VAXIMCII repliatthat the general opinion
among a larger portion-ofthe party was that they
did, but thatte bad always opposed sash oontblna•
Lions from 1839 op to the'presemt time, and would
oontimm to do so.

Mr. (Joyous then desired to know whether Mr.
WINDY/CI had had any oonnspondenee or commu-
nication with the President in relation to these
combinations?

Mr. Vain:ones declined answering the question, 1
on the ground that all nob correspondence or com-
munication between the President and himselffor
three pearl pant; and prior to March 14th, 1880,
having been of a confidential character, as' an
honorable man he could net 'reveal it, and sug-
gested whether the gentlemen on the other side
would think proper for the committee to inquire
into such matters, orfor him to answer.

The question wit not pressed. Mr. Corons, Do
you know whether the President ever was informed
ofthese combinations, and whether he approved or
disapproved of them?

Mr. VANDYKE replied that he had frequently
complained to the President of those combinations.
and he was of opinion thatother oltisens of Philo'
-dolphia had done the same thing.

In answer to another question, he stated that
Gsoaas WANSUNETON RAKER was incorrect In his
testimony before the committee when he said that
he was appointed to office la the Philadelphia eas-
tern house for the purpose ofassisting in the public
duties of his (Mr. Veenreale) office. That Mr.
BAKER, in theparticular office he held, never had
any connection with the witness's office ; the
only -matter In which he (Mr. Deere) ever
was employed being the single ease in
which he was detailed by the endow hones to
procure testimony in.a single ease in which heper-
formed very little duty, not being engaged for
over two weeks at the furthest. Mr. BAKER had
been appointed to the office he holds several
months previous to his being detailed to perform
the duties to which witness referred ; and that he
paid very little attention' to them, was shown in
the fact that he had sworn thit the ease was one
of the seizure and forfeiture of Mr: Boren's
hermit* when the truth, so far as Mr. Verprru's
knowledge went, was that Mr. Boras never im-
ported any brandy Into Philadelphia which was
"eked or forfeited ; that the suit was RE action on
the commonlaw side of the court torecover duties
paid underOpted.

In answer to a qiiestionwhether Mr. Berra bad
ever'performedany other service 'of the kind for
which hewndetailed by the collector, the witness
said that when he. asked himto procure testimony
to another ewes Mr. Berra informed him that he
was those/tit engaged In ',steamship line, then or-
lonising, to littered to It. That the assertion, on
the .part of Mr.BAKilk that be was appointed to
this !See onaccount Of the personal relations be"-
tenon the oelleetor and the witness, wasuntrue, as
he (Mr. 'Peewee's), *mid stash- prefer personal
islatiosi with the et:Meister' thin 'with his brother,
Gao. W. Berns. He thought the eelleotor the
better nun of 'the two. Mr. Bermbad appeared
in other tunes, in which the Government was iota
rested—before the United States Commissionerat
Philadelphia, on the hearing of persons charged
with slime ; but in those oases he didnot, in behalf
of the Govermapt.

committee with his professional opinion as to
whether it wasa violation of any United States
statute for a United States collector to appoint per-
sons, and pay themsalaries, without requiring The
performance of any olgialal dutiesfrom them?

. Mr. WrusLow, of North Camila*, objected to
the witness furnishing any suoh opinion, and the
comMittee held the question over for advisement.
Mr. VALIII4IOI Is to appear before the committee
again to-morrow morning.
BAIPADLIII, &MIRA/ mrwmax imponic :gm pow

Bettina GEOXIIII WASHINSTON BOWAN wadex-
amined afterMr. VANDYNI, bat his testimony did
pot differ materially from what he has heretofore
stated before the committees. Be made a labored
defence of thePresident, and all his answers were
so trained as to screen his master.

Tall ADMISSION OX KASSAB.
SenatorRion, of lifinnesotaot leading friend of

Banciroutuni, him declared In [KW of the ad-
mission of Kansas, sad it is supposed that most of
his friends will follow this example. Unfortunately
for them, the Viols President, and Senators Carr-
Tannin! and Pownr4, of Kentucky, are all op-
posed to the admission ofKansas.

' Junta nOtTalAti
JudgeDouoLas will inlet upon the eurileat 'Lo-

tion onthe bill of the Houle In favor of the edulie•
sion.of Kamm into the Union. Rh friends in the
Senate; from North and South, stand madi to
support him.

PHIAADIII,P4I4. post onion
The agent "of Balmer £ 00 14 14, 11 V is here, ear-

neatly advocating the ratilioation of the agreement
between the Government and the estates of BAI.
nayand Levi. He is oonddent of reversing the
action of the Committee on Poet Odioes .nd Post
Enda.

DOVOTAIV NOIONATION CONNIDIIBIID CHUAN
menews received this morning, that a Majority

of the Missouri and arkansu • delegations to
Charleston are for Judge DocoLas, is regarded as
makinghis nomination a certain thing. There is
a generalbreaking up of combinations and caving
In of his opponents. 000APIONAL.

[DISPATOIM TO TAN ABBOOIATID rises]

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House pasted the Senate binto settle the titleto

lands aloes the boundary of Georgia and Florida'
The *WElaid beforethe House an Executivecommunication,in compliance with a !violation.tramh,

witting the result,of thecoast survey, and showing the
practumbility of making the Harlemriver navigable tor
commercial purposes.

Mr. GILPilEti, of North carotins, from the Commit-
tee on Elections, reported the following

Wnixa 4a. It is olaitned that that portion of the 'Ter-
titory of Minnesota not inoluded inthe State of Minne-
sota still remains an organised Territory. and the resi-
dent* thereof are entit:ed to have a delegate., Hi con-
dress: Therefore, be rt

Resolved, That the President be requested to orimmu-
['Mate, if not incompatible wlttrthe publo interests,
all Poch in'ormation aa he may have le his horseman as
to the eguiteuol of any stroll Territory.

The preamble Was relented, and the resolution
adopted.

On motion, twenty See thousand copies of the Pre-
sident's protest, and thereport of the Oommitteeon the
Judiciary onthe eubleet, were ordered to be printed,

The consideretion of the report of the Committee pn
Publics Expenditures, proposing a reform in the habit°
printing the Fxenon !monsoon bill. were post-
poned. the former until the 211th tf April, and the latterunitget ile dili tatlequifTr the construction of, a telegraph
line to the karifiowas taken up.

Mr. COLFAX.of income, explainedthe amendments
Gproposed by the Committee on Peal ultimo and Post

oads, reducing theamount annually to be paid by theGovernment to SIO,OOO If the aunt fir °Metal inns-
wises exceeds this amount theGlovernment is to pay the
additional tolls ; the tiwilf for ten war& is to be re-
dacted to thrice dollars. If the of tenrefuge to ac-
cept this bill,-the Secretary of the Treminry laicism:Nem.thee for proposals, and gin, the contract to the lowest
bidder Be spoke , f the necegeity of tea means !f
communication, especially incase ofwar, and bald this
wag the moat economical measure yet propeeed.

Mr. STOUTof Oregon, regretted that the committee
heel thought It neumary to redone the amontit from
that,promeed by the Senate. He coped, tioßtillwr, that
the bull would be passed. It was of latuateelable im-
portance to tpehrombo silis, andwouldfislilittstl the
°PAT aYßo lektrecl if:MA,.artigie*d cfre. echo.There was no power, under the Conentutlon,
rising the Governmenttoengage in bonding tetegtsph
linen, itcremes itmonopoly for tell years at an expenan
of fopr hundred thousand dollars, beanies giving ad-
vantages es to lands. the llama of.the corporator;
should be stricken out. and a contract made with the
lowest Tesponsiba bidders.Mr. CONKLING, of as

sw York, said he would gladly
have voted forth*bill it namefrom the Senate. he-

' loving therates thereinwere chestier, and tnetsinods-
rate than the tatitrfaiatiai ^a bay telegraph line in th s

i
or any other continent The corporator' had all the
skill rind o 'treater 1100.11S111 to this en ,. raise, end the
opelliag0 it to opmwstitm would awns, ifnotdefeat.
the ?bleu in, view.

-
kle expressed surpriseat Mr. Bur-

nett a oonetftntional obJeotloni. oomnderms.th=t this
bill had received the isnotton ofa very Tale majority
In the Senate, in which there are pity Fredidectial
candidates.r. ALLEY, of Manachneetta. aid not consider that
the biu beelowedthecom mitteecorporato ooh:olive mg.noway.no did the committee so Int end. lithe matter
was thrown open to competition, it would defer, for
vantagesear at leant. the building of the line—the ad-

of whieh wouldbe inadculade to the Amen-eau people
,

-ffilp question was taken.The House tlirArent into Committee of the Wholeonirie et.t .3 oft I, u.l9.,th.t.rigbin i 1ing......u,,ust:.,Fall .of Georgia. oonterji, thatCha-
irmen ad laWafer a *image tor the*noon's,
either to establish orprobibit slavery; tot could only
legislatefor ire protection where it leganyesuets. This
was the Georga daub?... He therefor* repudiatedentnattersoveremnty.

wouldCRAWFORD. ofGamma, asked him whether he
would vote. for a candidate for the ,Presidneity who weirnot in favor of proteoting slavery InUrsiertitonesMr.HARDEMANepIiedthat he woo not. lie thenasked Mr. Crawfo whether h s won voteror kW.
Douglas if nominated by the CharlestonConvention.Mr. CRAWFORD replied that when that nominationis made he would determine whatcoursebe would take,
but not till then.

Mr. HAROBIkIs PI was glad that he had converted to
his doctrine his colleague, who would not cross the nver
till he got to the bridge. [Laughter.]

M. DATPA. of Masseehusetts , gave has views on
slavery, w tab. propounded a inn and &eras before
Godand maim and a Mintitang. withering, arse to the
land on which it rests, met Mose who wen its motto&

far. DUELL, of New 'York, chained the Democratic,
fir% nli=lineog mTreo giiile,ry a:4=tlliieor' iral4
how widely they have departed from the doetines ofJs on sad toe early fathers, as to therights of man.

Th 9 committee Tope, and the Rouse &theme&.

TAR PaTOR•POTVIR Dirrictrwrr—i nvim, WITH
wrote, TO 11 roman..

Wasurseron, April 12.—The mod • reliable re-
port -in regard to the diMoulty between Messrs.
Pryor (Va.). and Potter (Wis.) analog from the
debate In the House yesterday, is, that the letter
has sooepted the hostile uteasage_of Pryor, that a
duel in to hi fought, and that Mr. Potter' has se-
lected rides. The distaneebasset yet been agreedupon.
' lift. Lender, of wegon-road reputenoni Issaid to

be the Mend of Mr. -Potterand Mr.Rindman, ofArkenses, is Mr. Pryor's friend.Both of the parties were absent from their homes
tut night, and neither has made his appearanoe inthe House to-day. •

[SICOND DISPATCH ]

From. Utoh end Jefferson,
ATcateon, Rams, April 12.—Thecentral °yin

land mail and Pike's Peak eresa arrived this
morning, bringing datesfrom Bait Lake to the 24th
of Moth, and Denver City to thelith 4f April,
with $lO,OOO in gold per e2pres2 and$B,OOO in the
hands of the passengers.

The reports from the mines are more favorable
than ever. Many new and rich discoveries have
been made. The weather wu veryfine, and emi-
grub( were a:living daily,

The California ponyexpress wasmet at Chimney
Rook, on the Bth inst., at 2 o'clock A M.
IA shooting affray omuiTed at Rooky Ridge mithe
13thult. Lewis Hama and Joe Cady were killed,
andBill Finley wounded.

There is no news of impoftence from Camp
Floyd.

From Rio Janeiro.
lianvorosn,April 12.—lhe bark Blue Wing has

arrived at thisport, front Nikon March ad.On Marsh 14th she wu in osnipan,y with the
whale ship Paoillo, homeward bound

On the Isth ult., lat. 7 deal. 18 min. S ,
long. 94

mdeg. 24 mho, she abling signals with a large
clipper steering mouth, she ng a hips signal.

Left in port ships liea'Herpent, from Landon forKong Kong, repairing ; Champion, born New York
for San Franoteoo, would salt soon ; White Faloon,
for San Franciscoput in to repair; brig P. C.
Weroiak would sail for New York the next day;
sohoonerJosephine, for New York, would sail soon.
Inauguration of the Henry elay Statue,

at *whatnot*. -
Omni/own, April 12.—The Oahu. dr Henry QIN'was today inaugurated with gre.t ceremony.

Tyre military display woethe fineet dyer witnessed
in Richmond, end thecrowd of strainers Makated
by the event was immense.

Ron. Mr. parbour's oration wail is. masterly
tribute to the memory of the greet etatennan.

.tamein pronounced a fine "kaleThe statue 1
• Political Affairs.;

ills OWITA.I. PIPS °pill OP viscous.
Broutioati; April 12.—Tb° Coping Botts Club

of Virginia to-day issued an address te the a Ogpo-
sition" throughout the Talon, urging the nousius,
tion of John MinorBotts as the moat available can-
didate that can be seleoted by the Natalia Union
Convention, to be held at Baltimore The address
is signed bya number of prominent gentlemen, and
will be extensively circulated.

Union Masa Meeting at MSditimore•
Barmanan,Aprill2, iiventng.—The Linton mass

meeting held in tide olty this afternoonwas largelyattended, and suite entbuelastia. It was addressed
by ColemanYellott, JohnP. iiennedy, Win. Price,
J. Minim Uarrte, and others.

Twenty delegates were °batten to represent the
alty in the State Convention of the ConstitutionalUnion party, 'tidal' meet. here on the 'l9th inst.
The meeting adjourned toMonument Squarthwhera
it is now programing. Hon. Itiohard W. Thompson
le one of the .peak.ra.

COXVILSDICTOXY BZPORTS—XO 1101111GX: MISTING
TXV—PII,YOR el&i10111 xto VIZ Elel,ll.Wasuracirott, April 12-40oioloek P. M.—ltisstated that the distant* wee fired at 150 feet, butto this, or the description of weapons, (probably thelatter.) the friend' of Mr Pryor objeoted.numiirlays that thereupon Mr: Potter offeredthe °holes of shot muskets or .bowie knives, andthat there the matter rests for the pratent. Thereports are 'a* numerous and contradiotory that'nothingean be gated With oordidenoe as to its so-ouraoy. -

"

' The affair excites an intense Interest throughoutthecity, and some of the rumors are .00 extrava-gmt in their detalle as to warrant the tomploienoffilming been Invented to satisfy, in part at lout,an excessive appetite for the latest intelligence.It is generally oonoeded, however, that there hasnot been, as yet,a hostile meeting.Mr. Hindmanhes leftfor home. The friendlyofiloee for Mr. Pryor were confined merely to theinitiate*. prootaidloge.

Damage to th;affr aoltjgote and Ohio
Hammon', April •It—The moat heavy rains

have oaused,oonsiderable damage to the Baltimore
andOhioRailroad, and thebents of the Chesapeakeand Ohio Canal are submerged. At the latest ac•
counts the waters were rapidly subsiding,

Arrived of the Bteamehip Edinburgh.
Wow Yong, April 12 —The steamship Hdin•

burgh, from Liverpool on the 28th nit, arrived at
this port at tea:o cloak this evening. Her date.
have been enthdpated.

Boratoisor.Bbip Jacob A. Westervelt.Naw YOIIIr, April 12.—Midnight.—The fire
aboard the eitip Jaeob A: Westerreit in still
smouldering in the forward. The mein deck is
gone, and the vessel is burned to the water's edge.

The Y. M. C. A. Union Convention,
New ORLEANS, April 1.1.-..The Young Men's

Christian Annalotion Union Convention met and
organised in this oily at noon ,to•day.Later from Mexico.

INIRLYOI/ POT AT TON omurai—van PROPOSID
MISTIOII-.-WILD STOIT 2222 1! AT TOO CAPITALOTES MI CAPTORS OP TVS lIIRAPON• EZPEDI-
TIOP.

.Naw. OBLIANg April 12 Ora' datestothe Ind, have beef received..
Miriam hidnot yet arrived at the capital.The Trend minister bad beenifeetraoted to ea

about an a*Pirate ..rtabitioe:withthe Reebok minister in bringing

marine Intelligence.
iSAVANNA.RtAIIgIaIIt /11.•••AlTired, bark FMWok, fromFle=etwood, ingland.
riodrogr. Aoril fil_--Behooner J. B. Allen, from Pe-rrsburg, Donut to New York witlt flour, has 8111V10

ere leaking. schooner °lto as, from Richmond
or Mobil*.hisgutin here leak cg.
A sloop•of.war, supposed to the Germantown, laanehored below.
Raw OILIANII. Apriljl.—Airltad ship John Watt,

wigwag efeCI,IFOIXL,
t
t Borth Carotins,, from

Bataraora; barks Burlingame from Charleston; ta-villa;from Comm*.The *Meet excitement preiatled et the sepital
Mudd!!the ohms of Miramoq'istationby the
Anterieelup. .

?Le Biooltlyir sirrlie4 'Ara Omthe27tVult. - • - • ,

Markets by Telegraph.
BAVANNAII, April 11,—Cotton firm ;but quotations un-changed; 1,0)bales into,CICULLXSTOI, April 11.—Cotton closed with an edvan-

-01114 tondeney ; 1.000 bales sold. •

y.—Flonr firm ; Howard-street is

11lat Off whist rm-And buoyant at 11806171 e forwh to, 14SelS0o or red. Donk quint at Pardo for
whito.and 72n7a0 fps' yellow. rrogielons WHAT. Willa-key Ana it WlONfrge,-

it'uttof the D

From Havotter..
• New 6Wine; 15.1-41ii` ittaillohiP rf the Wert; from Herm on the Othi lee errived.Own were dell,
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alioulty Between Xmas.

Pryor and Potter.
(IPri?,il.3* Daly globs Aiett 17.MAI

i'lllOlOiAL,AMPLAiATION
- Peron.' I rise to a spiestion ofprivilege. I
"Ilk the Gentleman from Virginia to yield to me.

'Mr. Sierra, of Virginia. Certainly.
'Me.' Peron. I timid like the attention Of an

honorable member of this House from Wiecerindn,
[Mr. Potter.] In th e Globe of thie morning I And
thefollowingreport of a scenewhich occurred upon ithis floor some few days since :

Ii Mr.Form, We listened to gentlemen upon theother side for eight weeks. when they denounced themembersoriel this side with violent and offensive lan-guor,. We I stoned to themquietly,. and heard themthrough.- An now, Mr, tins rid* shall be heard, let theecra ugreogibe..kVA! firs..kke is this
•' The CHAIRMAN. fhe Dhair will receive no motion,

and hear no gentleenant anti members resume their
seats. and order Isrestored the hall.Mr. 0.1 Ire to ara t oford er. insist that the
gt.Pgiernyr ooe AM:the i,grei rteM.
Homan speak from his meet, and say all under the roles
he la entitlad to Mir .test, sir he shall not come enthis side shaking il ls list In ourraces and talking tee
style be has trilled, le shall not come here gestioula-
tVgragiVAN manner.

Mr thing.
..The onsiawas. Gentlemenwill resume their seats.

- •t' Thepee. If the gentleman hem Illinois goes on U
he ex, euardian will have to he appointed for him.

HARRYTIALE. (IddrenlinX MY L.ovejoy.) You
not some upon thisaide or the House.

tt Me, AMAIN. Toavoid all further difficulty, I sun.giat to the gentleman from Illinois to speak Hein his
seat. We all know him to be a man Cl courage, and
that be menet Meintimidated.

Mr.ram. Itoone wants to intimidate him.
"Mr. lovs.rog Nobody can intimidate me.

Mr. AMAIN. I lin .sr that. I suggest to the gentle-

ulrilhattr ilyscrrotkelf itilfeTlg ibi..nrC2 sid.. of
the ouso [rattled in the area about Mr.iLoveJoy andIhi4.Yn.lartidilogant.l7=d4ol4l.irLmitteerris e. en it is the only war we can get rid of this die-
"rm.me. YOTTSR. I do net believe that side ofthe Hronse

Can SST whets a member shalt speak ; and they shall not
1111.Elinexaro'cr. , The gentleman from Illinois alien
not make that speech from this aideel the Mouse.

Mr licenser There 11. rule ot this House widen
requires each men to speak from his seat. Theitente-
men Irorn Illinois was not in his seat when he wee
speaking. lie cannot., and he shall not, cross this Hall
to this side in &mammas manner. lite shalt not, let theennseeeeneee be what they win He must speakfrom
kle seat.

Mr. Gnow: Imoye that the coalmine°rive."The CHAIRMAN. Gentlemen must TIMM their
'tett!,
" /Ur. Cox. Let the gentleman from Illinois take his

"INT. WASRBITRYIR. Of Illinois, Let others be seated,
'and let my colleamie ermined. -

Mr. Perms% The gentleman from Illinois can take
woe of himself without the issaistanoe of the otheraide." .

. It is due to myself to say that, although he may
have been near me, I did not recognise the pre-
sence of the, honorable member front Wiceonein,
nor did I bear ono word from his lips. Now, sir,
MR I peculiar or singular in failing to observe his
presence? for, by referenee to loadingpapers in
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, all of
which give separate and distinct account, of the
proceedings of that day, I find that no allusion is
made to hie presence, and not one word to he re-
ported to have uttered. 'However. I find thin lan-
guage reported in the Globs, and I presume I must
°encode that ho did appear, and that he did speak
On that occasion. Bat, on recurring to the mann-
armlet of "the reporters, I find that ho has interpo-
lated the record .of our proceedings, in a matter
touching personal relations, affecting that record in
a moat material regard :

"We listened to them enietly, and heardthemthrough. And now,air, this side shall be heard.",
There stopped the manuscript of the reporter.

The member from Wisconsin then added, in his
own handwriting, " let the consequenees be what
they may."

Again, lam reported as having said: Yon
shall not come hero gesticulating in a menacing
and ruffianlymanner." Mr. Potter wasreported
to have made no response. The reporter heard
no rations., and accordingly reported none.
The member from Wisconsin here interpolated
in his own handwriting, "you are doing the name
thing."

Again, following a remark made by Mr. John
Cochrane, the memberfrom Wisconsin In made by
the reporter to say :

Ido not believe that side of the Moose can say:where
a membershall epeak."

There the Official report terminated ; bat the
member from Wisconsin has added: "and they
shall not say it."

With this statement of facts, repeating that the
newspapers of the country have not reported his
pregame in the House at all on that occasion, and
that the Made' report pf tour prootedings exhibits
the fact that he did not say that which he repre-
sents himself to have said, I resume my seat,

Mr. POTTEn. lam very much earprieed that
the member from Virginia should, say that he did
not nee me upon the occasion alluded to ; but, air,
I have no right to say, and I shalt not any, that ha
did see me; because I, of mime, cannot say that
he saw me; but 1 stood within a few feet of the
gentlezein; and when he made the remarks which
he has just road In relation to Mr. Lovejoy', com-
ing down into tho aroma gesticulating andahaking
his tests, 1 said : " You are doing the same thing."
Isaid it, as I eupposed, distinctlyand I wail ear-
prised when, on looking at t he notes of the
reporter, I found that it -was net ea reported.

did what I supposed every memberhad aright
to do under the oircurestances. When I was eon-
mime, when I knew that I made the remark. and
when other members on thin *ride of the House
heard me make it, I put the remark in itsproper
plate. I also claimed the right, and exercised the
right, in looking over the notes of thereporter, to
correct them. I believe the Member from Vir-
ginia did the same thing. At any rate, his re-

' markt had been oorreeted, judging from the ap-
pearance of the manuscript. I did no more than
the member from Virginia did I corrected my
remarks. is perfectly natural to suppose that,
under the oireumeteneet, in the confusion which
took place when so many wore speaking at the
same time, the reporters did not heat distinotly ;

but thin) are gentlemen op this side of the House
who did hear me make the remarks as they appear
in the Globe. This is all I have to say upon the
subject.

llr. PRYOR One word more. As to myseeing
the gentleman from Wisconsin, it is proper for me
to say, that although I did not see or recognise him,
he MO have been there -vita:tut my geeing him.
As to the other point the gentleman makes, that I
also altered the report of my remarks, I have thieto say: that I dM in two instameeti,.l think; which
I have here, slbetttute one word fier another, not
in any respect changing the sense or meaning;
certainly not making the language stronger, or
putting me in any more heroin attitude,
,I understand the gentleman, then, to remark

that be did say, on that oCoasion, that I had, in a
ruffianly and violent manner, approached and ges-
ticulated towards the gentleman from Illinois. I
understand him to say that. Now, sir, I wish to
know if Iam to understand further that be intends
by that anymenace, or offence to myself Individu-
ally? [Laughter from Republicans.]
lIMr. POTTER. What I meant to say wan this:

at when the member from Virginia had left his
own seat and came down into the area, end was
shaking his lists at Mr. Lovejoy, and was charg-
ing, no that itmight go to the country, the slime
offence, 'if it be an offence, upon the gentleman
from Illinois, I said wirer wag eery petural that Iabould ray under the eiroumstaneee, that "You
are doing the same thing." I deprecated the
shaking of flats on one side as much as upon the
other ; but I meant what I then said, and I stand
by what I said.

And, sir, I said before that I consider that a
member has the right, not only to correct his re-
marks as taken by the reporters, but If a remark
has, lathe excitement and confusion of the pen-
sion, been left out, he has a perfect right to pat it
in. did put in this remark, because I wanted

mthe report to be sorted t. Viet wits the only motive
I had.

And now, Mr. Speaker, I will ask the member
from Virginiawhether hedid not, ofhis own motion,erase that remark after it had been put in the re-
port? I ask him what right he had, even after I
had put in a remark, to erase It'lrithout oonsultingme? When I looked over the notes again, I saw
what the gentleman [from Virginiahad done; and
I now say that he had no right whatever to niter
single word Qr a eomma in those remarks. I
would kayo out my right hand off before f would
have done it.

But, sir, thatremark of mine, put in its proper
edam as I uttered it, was entirely wiped out by
the member from Virginia, (Mr. Pryor.) Re
erased it in such a way that neither the reporters,
the printers, nor anybody else, could have told
what were the words which had been written. It
was taking athberty, Mr. Speaker, which he bad
no right to 'take. It is the right of no permit, in
looking over thenotes of the ropprtor, to erase any
remark there written, whether by the reporter,
himself, or anybody else. If the manuscript has
been submitted to a member, and ho has corrected
his remarks, as he has the right," do, the gentle-
man from Virginia has no business and no right
whatever to amend, or alter, or strike out the re.
marks purporting to have been made by another
meteber. It is a liberty which I did not take,
which I had ne right to take, and which no gen-
tleman has the right to take.

Mr. Pam,. One word, and then I nen done
with this matter. The gentlemen from Wisconsin
wants to know by what authority—for he itu-
ptlaphos the sot—l erased matter which he had in-
terpolated there I erased no word which the re
porter bad written upon his manuscript, but I felt
myself authorised to erase an unwarrantable and
impertinent interjection in the gentleman's our.
handwriting. lie says before he would have dem
tint thing—erased that which somebody else had
put upon the manuscript—he would have his arm
cut off, and yet be could interject into the maneswept that which the reporter did not write down
and report him to have said [Laughter from tilt
Republican bombes.]

The gentleman says that be stands by his len
gums lam very glad to hear it. I understand
him, then, to give me theliberty ofconstruing his re-
mark as l ploaso. I will put what construction I
please upon it, anti whetheror not he stands by it
the sequel will demonstrate. (Derisive laughter
from the Republican benches ]

Mr. POTTER. Let it demonstrate.

Ntinsa9 Republican Convention.
14evtatwottrtt, April 12 —The Repnbti•

eau Territorial Conventionmot at Lawrenee on thr
11111 inst.

Messrs. A. C. Wilder, John A. Martin, W. A.
Phillips, W. W. Ross,jo. W. Proctor, and John P.
Ilatterscheldt,were appointed delegates to the Chi-
cago Convention.

A resolution was unanimously passed, declaring
Ron. W. R. Seward theifirst oboice of thoRepubli-
cans ofKansas foe thePresldenoy The attendance
was large, and the action harmonious.

A Para or ROlMEntge.—Yeatorday morning,
an the early train was coming from Harrisburg toFlute
&dahlia.one of the pa/mongers in the 'flapping:oar, en
Awaking. went forward toarrange his toilet, leaving the
tam of 8/Wunder his pillow. On returning lie disuov-

red that the money had been abstracted. lie minket,
the officers of the train, who made every search. with
out gammas . Ihotrain was run into Philadelphia with-
out b-ing stoppedat Pownington,as in customary. mid
the parnicngers eesrched at the depot. None of the
money w is found upon any of them.

Yesterday a gentleman stepped into the Farmers' and
hlethanicsEtat* for the purpose of _paying ante
lie took a bundle of two hundred and tilt, dollars au.
pt hie rionket and laid it on the counter. Ile paid lilt
bill wblott amounted to about twenty-Bre dollars.
on looking around for the remainder, found that it had
been e,kottraoted. lgo search oould reveal the where
abouts ofthe money.

ELECTION DT COUNCILE.--Both branches of
Selectand Common Councils met inconvention yester-
day afternoon, at Common Connell chamber, and elect-
ed Strlekland Knew Uhler Engineer and Survor of
the oar for the ensuingfive sears. Mr. K, has hold this
positiolt• for tin last eve years, and has discharged
the duties of the office to the eansfection of all parties
The votestood, Strickland Knew 79; Thomas Dali A

A DEspiatATs Fzr,Lorr.—On Wodiesday
night; Is ma named David Sinmono, residing in Mar-
riott street, below Ninth, while under the Innuenee of
,liquor, beat his wife impinged the stove, and set Ere to

'
-the floor, A couple of officers attempted toarrest liim.
and onlyauceeeded alter a Ow-curate resistance. Nsin.
terday marbles be bad a hearing berore Alderman Fe-
uungton, .and wag committed to answer in defaultoiowe bail.

rlnn YEarnankr.—Yesterday afternoon
num, was an alarm of.tire eqcssioned by the burning or
hineton Milo. The building ie minuted on Lydia

Z%ir4,l' 1T14.' eitr-mad it about IX% - .

'I if ,E; CITY -.

Dr; Noutider's Second Lecture at Con.
cert Hall Met Evening. '

Retwithitandieg the lateness of the semen forpopular lectures, • large audience was assembledat iloneert Hall, last evening, to listen to a lecture onTheLate Mutiny In India," by the Rev. Henry Mar-
tin Shudder, D. D. He will shortly return to resumehis labors es a Millenary in the East. During his so-journ in this country, he has delivered a number of leo-tards neonvarious topic',hearing upon the groat sob-
feet to which his life, in common with several other
members of his family, his been for years past faith-
fully devoted. He is one of the most eloquent living
orators, and iris effort lest evening, we may say, was up
to the measure ofhis reputation in this lumpier.

Mr.Getty, le introducing him, said thathe had much
pleasure in introducing Dr. geuditer to the audience,
and that this would be his last ammitrinioe befo.e a Phi-
ladelphia audience, certainly for many yearn tocome
perhaps forever.

The lecturer said, in opening. thee .he Wag enteriMe
upon a subjeit respecting which there were opinions
widely different, Hebelieved his own views to be'right;
nevertheless, he claimed no infallibilityin the matter,
and wail quite vilifiesthat others should think differentia
ifso disposed. lie would ask their attention first to ,he
origin of the British Empire in the East. The colossil
dominions of the Beetled's Company were then sketeh-ed from their beginning; in which it w•s leg t ti at
wherever the Anglo-Saxon placed his foot it was diffi-
cult to remove him. It was so with Our forefathers in
this country. Agairat this was placed the sangetne ima-
ginationend the treachery of the Oriental. Excite hui
fury, said thespeaker,and he looked upon the work ofwhipping the universe as a trifling tack I From this pe-
culiarity, it was not hard to see that the Englishman
most assert his mipremeet unmistakably, or By away
from them. Be could not. for hie part, understood how,
under the eircenrisMneee, the Aaglo•Baxon *mild have
done'anything than assume the swayof empire after
once attemptineto gain a foothold.

The barbarities of Indian rulers ware graphioally de
plated;among whom, one was referred to whoa* din-
ner amusement it had been to push an Englishman into
a room In his palace, occupied by several hungry tiger!
For various reasona. he said. it (meld riot be said Vial
trash that India had suffered from having been sub-
jected to a Western yoke, se he was sorry toknow was
frequently charged in this country...-Tte government of
their countrywas shown to have bean greatly 'ameliora-ted for the good of the natitwe, by tat Imposition of this
go-called yoke; and Wadi of pirates:end difeds ofvil-
lainy unnumbered, had been pot down by the English
OoPernment. Inoonsequenee, India had a settled Go-
vernment now, just,equal, and equitable, insuringto
every"individtial his personal rights. And was there no
good to be seen in this? Was it no good that the
funeral fives had been' put out ; where women stood
clasping their dead husbands while consuming on the
funeral pile t or thata thousand superstitions Naha-
titles of a like nature had been suppressed t•

Speaking of the fatalities of education there, the
'pecker said he was a physician. He did riot study
medicine' in America; he went out a olergsnusn, but
had subsequently studied at a first-class medical col-lege, established by the Haat India Company at Madras,
in connection with which he detailed several interest-
ing partionlars, bearing upon the subject of educational
institutions. Hs saved number of humorous instanoe
of their domestic difficulties. It was a eastern among
the Hindoom he said, to have the kitchen severe—-
ted from the dwelling, and, speaking of the ill beha-
vior of the native servants, he told tie that en English
gentleman had one morning walked to the kitchen, and
foetid his large, lazy Hindoo cook !ringon the flat ofhis
back. with the bread for his master's breakfast stuck
between his toes, toasting before the fire. This, he
thought, wan almost enough to have provoked chaatise-
meet, but, in doing so, they are liable to prosecution.
How the cook escaped having his feet searched off, du-
ring the above operation, was duly explained.

But be mu not prepared to lay that the East India
Company haddone nothingin that country that wag rep-
rehensible. Thera we., indeed, much to blast their
good, the direct cause of which was sittriboted bi
theirundue lore of wealth and power. The truth wee,
it wee to the sadly unchristian conduct of these Chris-
tian rulers that their misdoing. were traceable.' They
had, ip fact, been guilty, in many oases, of the grossest

emulation of the errors of the people they sought to
Improve, and so incurred their suspicion and contempt.

Thelecturer then took a rapid glance at the leading
historical events of the country through teveral centu-
ries, up to the period when the second great erisis_in
India, since his residence there, had ()conned—the re-
bellion. It must be remembered that there were inthat ,
country about thirty million Mohammedans, if wewould
understand thereal cause of that outbreak. Hie own
home was about eighty mites due west of Madras, Pro- '
seeding to the mutiny, he described some of the unequalcone etc which had occurred between the natives and
the Englighsoldiers. One case of epeeist interest, and
which elieited.no small amount of merriment, was
noses in which a handful of men had gained a strong.
hold undera wall where they were attacked with fu-
none violence by a numerous band of natives. From
the superierity of their position they -were enabled to
maintain their Post for hours, and finally, when their
last ballet bed been discharged, one of the men took
a silver cola from hie racket. beat it into shape tobe
rammed into hie musket, and clillobarged it into the body
ofone of the fiercest ofhis nuallants, exclaiming, as he
did so, " There, you blackguard, give the change ofthat
rupee, will you I"

Hehad been present there during the late rebellion,
and had witnessed the dreadful surge of insurreetioe,
Bengal was for the time being gone, and. practically,
English rule wee at au end. Itwas, however, not a Pop-
ular insurrection ; it wee apolitical movement, set on
foot by the Mummmedans. These were, of all men.
moataddicted to rebellion. They needed no persuasion
to throw offa Yoke at any time. The course they took
to enlist the Hindooe in this movement, wasby aim-
Meng that the Commit,in some insidious way, in-
tended forcibly to deprive them of their religion sae
castes. This was the mat cause of therebellion. and
its chief agents had been the Mahommedans and the
Bengalarmy.

Thewant of faith in the East fans Compeer, which
hed been wide!, excited, paved theway for an uprisim,

fearful as a conflagration. and the result which Wawa,:
wee inevitable. In this connection he compared the
estimation in LIM MCIS(014611IS are held by the ea
tense, wish the resent :bet is entertained for the "om
Pane,erbleh was greet], to the disadvantage of the let-
ter. TheTowson of this was. that the formerwere ho-
nest in denouncing the errors of the Kindest.. Whilst the
letter gluier a falu gets° pandered to their religion and
outer.; thereby iliffirririlt the Ash* of hypocrisy and
the contempt of the people.
'That this nation' had been marked with diabolical

deeds oe 00VA-of ttier natives a as not,to he doubted
norvuit unlikely that thekinglishae gm& initaroma
had been carried toextremes by their ire. Were it not
that time would fail him, he should tell of the deed. of
heroism In that conflict between Uwe of ;deed-thirst)
men and little handful. of Englishmen. Tee name of
Ilevelock, the pious and the brave, was greeted by the
audience with immense apPlausi.

Delhi was 'the centre of the rebellion, and under its
walls noless than twenty-three defensive battles had
been fought by a band of three thousand English sol-
diers against fearful:o(lde, havingfought. tiled, and died
without a murmur. it was a fact that India. by the
help ofGod, had rescued herself without any aid from
abroini, for practically thebackbone of the rebellion had
been broken in the streets ofDelhi before any assistance
came to hand. Among the matdente 'elated of the in-
surrection was the following: An Englishmanand his
wife had been surrounded by a horde of savage Indiana
while in their carriage. They endeavored to make
their escape by flight. To do this, the lady took the
reins and lashed the horse forward, whilst the husband
employed himself in reloading his gun and shooting
down one after another of their assailants as he at-
tempted to seise the home. or mount upon the ve-
hicle. Still, forward the lady pressed the horse, till
finally, despair seemed to stare them in theface as they
saw a strong rope extended zeroes the road directly in
front ofthem. Undaunted, however, the lady pressed
with ',mewed fury the animal In whose strength their
salvation nowdepended, and with one desperate plunge
thebarrier wee broken and their escape was erected.
So much, said he, for the noble daring of • bravewoman, whereupon the speakir called upon bachelors
if there were any present, to g 0 atraightway and"
married."
Ludy, India, under various rulers, had at hat been

broughtender that of the white man. who came with
hie telegraphs, his locomotives, and machinery, and
with what was not for one but for all'imtions—the
blessed Book of God. No man, said he, who was ac-
quainted with English history or English menociuld be-
here for a moment that she would ever allow any other
Power to wrest India from her possession. There were
some whosaid that India must he given up because
didn't pay; and if this be go," he continued, "it is in-
deed an unanswerable argument, for if a thing don't
Pay it's got to die." But this calculation was fallacious.
and owed its source, if it existed at all, to the
monopoly of the Bast India Company, and that
monopoly should be remedied by the English Go-
vernment. which there was reason to beam would
corm be done. Wm, ton, mustbe Ohristianieed. The
Londos. /IMF, whiph nobody suspected of being over-

,religious. had once looked out from its wisdom on the
darkened corpses at Delhi, and sad that, " tf England

wanted to keep India, India must be Christianized!.
This was the utterance of a true prophecy. When this
is accomplished, then, and not until then, will the ad-
vantageous results of English domain over India bn
roily realised. Then only wouldsits national prosperity
be seen to bud and li'oseom.

This grand result the missionaries had vowed :to ae-
on nplish, pot in their own strength. ofcourse, hitit in the
siren ith of Him whorules among the nations. Norwise
this a vain vow. A. missionary had once vowed to enter
into the heart ofa territory, and thirty-two times was
he kid upon his book with a fever, and thirty-two timee
did lie recover, and at length, with a little Bible in one
hand, and a big bottle ofquininein the other, ho accom-
plished his Iow, and from that time forth the name of
Li. ingetone had fitly becomen household word of praise
and admiration all over the world.

The missionaries knew no gaol. thingea discourage-
That woe a word long sines expunged from their

vocabulary f.nd even today, in accordance with their
faith, the tiiumphe of Christianity in India were aeon
in their otuniblinz heathen temples. Theland belonged
to Jeaus, and hie it would speedily become. .Lvon now,
the veiny, of little children singingpraises to the Chris-
tian's Cod Fero heard beneath the ,banyan tree. where
e.iie once only hoard the dismal howl of heathen super-
etit ion .

LEGAL lETELtiousaa.--ManD STATES CM-
CUIT Cotrxr—Judge Cadrelader.—The court was inses-
sion testerdar morning for the transaetton ofroutine
business

Pier Paine—Juetioe Read.—B. P. Mifflin and G. V.
Town, trading, Au,, vs. the City of Philadelphia. An
action torecover a bill for printing. Before reported.
the Ganttentereda unn.suit. On motion of William L.
tifret, a rule was granted by the coudirection cause to
be shown why a non slut should n, t he 'Waken off.

In theraces of Loper., es Allenand Bodine vs. Dolby,
Juthnionts of non. pros. wore entered.

Isaac, Hathawayvsthe Pennsylinia Railroad Com.
party, This is en notion to recover demotes for en in-
ury omnottod to the planning! horse and wagon on
Theroot wharf.
The plaluritTalleces thathaving hie wocon with

orators itteprueo street wharf ha was about proceed-
c up Dock street. when a alt Hurley, an agent of the

°moony. in charge hi ck trick ofoars ofthe comma),
ordered him to turn and go up Delaware a, 'nue,
florid so. and while crossing he out. the horses were
ititichod tothe oars. and they were driven with greatforce altainet the wagon. graining it. knocking the horse
dawn. and ,njuringhuneevelillY, ei;d fromthese lujurita
ho horse oftcrwardsdied Thum notion anew brought

to recover the darnaos thereby rroossioned. Not con-
cluded. Wormer and A C. (rowan ter plaintiff; Ourlei fur def tot..

Nun Pa ius—Justice liV'oodward.—A Jury Isas,drownI coin Justice Bowed court for the purport of try mg
his °aura.: John al Otleranan to the use. ace.. va. ASSPacker executor. &o. This was an won to recoverbaintloo of an award of 81,803 trainst the Camden andAmboy Railroad COlllllB.lll, infavor of Mr. (Merman. Itus alleged that Robert W. Packer in his lifetime re

cowed the moristes the agent of merman. and that,
after hie death. libel executor. Aso Paoker, appropriated

potion ofat to the paPtuant of debt alleged anddoe flora o W. Packer to the Railway Companynellewed eat over the halellne_to (Merman. Therewas sa teem .^e h.tween W Packer and Lffermen,
I)) eo,ch,on (hereon ot of the money, Packer was to

ii athettat of a debt due by lffferinan to
tills, lhe IL ....".U.bt to recover the balance. Not
cor.oluded. rt. if Perkins and steward Steepen forVoiotia.; G. Mailers, filt, G. Mallory, Jr., awl W.Porter for defendant.

Diarnicr Copax—Judre *fare.—Bodine re Dolby.Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff for t000JohnPonaltus vo Wm, Hanher). An action for work
and labor done. Verdict for .lefendant Lousheod for
Outdid': 3,1'. O'Neill for defendant..2114 ease conoloded the list. and the court adjourn
edr-hoving first discharged the Jurors until :Mendernext. ,

Dame' Couir—,Judge fitro47-This court was notIn searion. „,CoNmori PLrAlt—Judge -Imdlow.---Thompsan vs. mo-
ilelegy. Beams reported. Verdant fOr the defendant.

James MoKinley pa. The City of Philadelphia An CO-
lion to recover the balance of salary alle;ed tobe due
the oteleta as clerk of the Almshouse. Ihe plairstitf
was appointed u. der the old Board of Guardians. o Ver.

ilitm plaintiff for ftht.t.O. E. U.Pechin for nieflififfl
Be lets:rodent.u loComb vsamogene kidder. An action for
board,— eitirtretureed,a %rein for plaintifffor an

It was slimed irkdoineeel- that this case abould deter-
thine two otters of tatmineonaraotor, and aubatenuady

between the mime rde.. ideCitutit for plaintiffDailloa ter dotendane.
KnWientepiover e.mant claimedfore.„yertbot plaintifffor SAM.t or cisMdent.11isel:' it Co, An action onpopipsisount. Ott

bah File The_Hity. pmintilgfoe MM.MeComb KW's,. erect for plaintifffor .31.QVAtirge Throe.—Slizaman tens oharzed with Meant good. from Sasso Song;lee, sad founfituilty. glestred to four months in It
county. prison from theiNt actuary lastDantsi Loser Plead guilt. to a (huge oftheepretences,and wee aftitoteendto four months in mud,prison.

James Theaters was charged with larceny, aid foundguilty. Sentenced tonine month. m the mint, Prison.
ER WILL OF TEE LATE MEL XL= Hdyr-

MID BURR.—PIIOTIOONA YOE THEEnnowirszz_os LEORPHAN Ativimmt.—Tto will of the lets lin. ElizaHoward Bard, Widow of the late 'Edward Sitippen Herd,Est.. has been 51,1 with the Register of Wills. Theevil Mimes ea the executor* of the deobaned-Wm, ILW. Dueachet D.A. Eh E, hies. Joseph S. Townsend.and Edward Shipper. The main body of the instrumentwas executed on September 90, 11163, and hasappendedto it two or three codicil..' In the will eziested to Inathere isan elaborate provision made for an RAPIERS forboth maleand female orphans: ' The introductory pets-
, graph, to theta demiling Mane proviaionaread a. fol-lows: .

'With e. deep empathy for fader humanity, andmindfulof OmDcato Weraration that the needy shalluot always be oreMien, the expectation of ths poorhall notperrah -1 have anxiously and prayer-fully considered ain't wanner I cock' bestdevote thewealth with whiny lam entrust-4i for the good of myfellow-lratiras end In the beliefAnt the greatest rood,withthe least crawl,can be weionielmbeal 14 Matsiteldnorsad abandoned Moldepnfern the 'eye or vie:sandestruction to beamme useful is tunics. followers ofourSaviour, and worshipper' of oci. Ihave determined.God permit-ass, to establish in or near Philadelphiaan an)luafokorphace and destitute children.or Inc purchase of its site, its ereetion, and en-dowment, I ewe, dews:sad bequeath. besides the two-tenth. Of the rpeldnery estate left me by my lent be-laud.residues husband.inea:=timetineßordi Esquire, all the
teal and personal, and Wereso•FrePri lm ittased unto m

tysort
yexecutors hereinafter named. their heirs and amigos.in the toamign,traWfar end normWeenie, withall the aonumulation thereof. unto en ineorporetrao tobe duly established in law for the purposes hereinafter expressed ea Woeesmy raid exenetore, or theiretwoeseore entrusted 'nth the execution of my will,shall be satisfied it Ara terms of the charter, aid, theorganisation or tertitution earattantellyadapt ,d tocarry out one purposes thereof and pt enevent eh the exiientioeof.roY Will be dela) ed for fif-tow years after my ditowlweli"Walter derailing very. pleiblivately- the iernseierae onwhich she desired the anstakation to be matimmd.anu-oludnewitb this paragnab •in tronesteration rave themid charity iein all or las Conanksoweallaisnal ip re—-npeot to its paramount Miele' 'arms PIKKar owe by

promotion oduestion., Imowledo. and. Tutu, to avertthe disorders and evils of Grime, and the expensesthereof, Iway the Logieraturis of rananstlyanas to wa-fernecommity corporate powers for the objects aforesaid,
and toremit the collateral taxon the provenyas abr. -said devoted tothesaid charity I; and Milani minis be-holden to the bounty of my lets beloved husband, Ed-wa d Shippers Crud, for my abihtv rage maid the mumsalbumin improvement, prey the Legiolaturs. arise toconferon the institutionthe nalueofthe" Hard Achimfor orphansor Poor Children,.in honor ofmy late hus-band.

•' Should there be-any unlawful wore* or intentexpreelledin the foregoing okerity,-by
, which the samemay be cunktreed invalid, then I are and devise myresiduary Wangto my executors for therunless afore-said, withthe exception ofeach unlawful runes*or In-tent; and. further, to guard against the remotest Pose,bitty or my general Went being .defeated, inthe eventofany invalidity ensuing, and being proeonneedby theSupreir.e Courtof Pennsylvania. I then give and devisethe said residuary einem toth•Coonnonwealthof Penn-sylvania in trust, by law..to establish the charity afore-said upon the most Mine and sore foundation, snit Iimplore for it, through all time, the favor and teemingof Atmightr God, sad that itmay Weems an instrumentperpetually operative. to reseed winnow, smile from thebroad way In deity/o°ou tied to establish them in thepath of virtueand everlasting happiness."

Inconsideration of errangements made by Mrs. Bordduring herlifetime, and subsequent to the execution ofthe above instininent, she ewe fit to revoke the provi-goon alluded to, eirand to embody her ishem ina codicil.made December 8, 1868. This codicil bequeaths to therector. church-wardens, and vestrymen of lit. Stephen's
Church, all the me-teethe of the residuary estate heftby the late Mr. Bard. the husband of deceased, and theremainder of the property and estate, real and per-
sonal, nototherwise deposedof, in toast to-establish anasyiihlPßfo r =Le: hal% Iner nniarir SoetWiTegtieVit tChurchcalledMrs. Boni My. 'sThe objects of the ostid asylumshall be tomaintain, educate and at n,seitable age andtime, to place out. to be Instructed in proper omelet,'menu—first the white' fergid• Orphan childree of bit-citimate birth• oftheage or not lees than foqr years,
and of notmore then eight rears; whoshall have been6, timid in the Pa crumpet Chun*, in thecity of Philadelphia secondly. the mane class,of chil-dren bendaed inthe said church is the Stets ofPennvylvaria; rand thirdly,all other white female *reuseohildren of legitimate birth not lees °innfour nor more
-than eightyears ofage. without respect to any otherdescription or qualifictatten—except thatat all time ,and in every case. the orphan children of elates ,itofipethe Protestant Episcopal Churchshathave the prole.
mince. If the getablishment, or the paeans provided,shall not be sufficient to atoommodaterell the severalshall ofchildren, each *IMO flail be preferred in theorder in which they arementioned, to the exclusion, inwhole or in agile other classes.o By the term • orphan,' for the purposes of this co-dicil, I mean a child whose father is decreased, andwhose mother remains a widow,or whoma have loot,by death, both father -and mother. In the-building
emoted for the narlum. there shall be an apartment

rfe/elnihl;aG aralthti:r!' VriPinar IglyfoGrht,Tl'l:2formity withthe rites and oeremomes of the ProtestantEpiseopal Church; and alt the children teemed intothe sow Mtn shall be faithfully instnemed. an a partoftheir sew:shoo in the principlesof the I,44lololMlDosvelof my God and 'Saviour. Jesus Christ as the ones heldand taughtby the Proteinant ftpletemed kaiak in theUnited titeand that no oilier systemo religion shallhe tauhtthese ; and, moreover, that al the wershipheld there shell 'be according to theritual of paidchurch,"
Orie-helfof the estate devised and bequeathed forthe" Hurd Orphan Asylum of St Stephen's Church "mayif necessary, be applied to the purclume ofground, a$ito the erecton ot buildings for the said Instittincia, athe remaining one half shall be reserved for maintain-

ingit and shell be invested seminal, by said corporation
inmortgages on produetivereal Mate, rn ground tenthAnd in loam of the Umted States, or of the netts-of •Pennsylvania. or thecity of Philadelphia. The rector,church woodsy', and vestrymen ofSt. ntephetesChArohare authorised to control and. manage rite gain Hord°reboot Asylumaccording to their best Judgment anddiacret'on. rum toadopt regulations for its government 1,Provided their proceedingsshall not be it 60I111111t -withthe Taws of the Commonwealth of Pianeselvaeue, withthe girmilite, canons.einteuTgar of the ma.,timt
The Right Rner:ekir'e'ilft w ith

afah por`itrell=rf,lllt vr-toteda venter of the institmion. with full power ' to sln-quire intoall abuses and violations of this trust, and,whenever deemed neowseary him, to interfere, bylege' emorredingt, for their correction.The oorporitiouof 81. etephisn's Church may apply tothe testers:ere fornueh additional powers as they may
deem necresery to enable them to 'Mace outchildren toNV instructed in *intents tarts. trades, and professions,and toother respeete nt,re fully to carry out the °Mootsof the institution. '

This codicil leo testatrixpremien thatin the eventof the death of thewithin one calendar monthfrom thetime of making itthat the food set apart nit'Orphans', ellen be "placed in the hands ofBishop roger. Rev. Br.Dneachet, aad Hon. Allis Lew-is. share and share alike, to be disposedof as they thinkproper, and holding them responertne to God fur theme its or dolor good thus placed intheir hence.The will containers largeriember of bequests. In ad-dition to bequestsof tsWhing, furaitare. Meters*. to.,
we extract the folkerins :

Talk.Beesseliet, theeat of of In edollitien tothis entent; Dr. Doeinehet intents the pew in tit. SW.phew Church. beltiogieg Mrs Hurd,and numerouseructed, ofvalue aimed in t.hew Il.—To Mrs. Anna E. Dtionchet, 8500. and numerous
valuableartioles ofohms. drain. Awolll.. ago%

To Mrs.Sarah Hopkins mother of theorised, the willrives s3ooc per annum with a provision that afterthedeath of Mrs. Hopkins tno interest on the principal et85 COO shall be paid annually to Mary Key &pm, cousinof decanted.

3.(lethenne Callandst, danahtet of P. W. Begandet,1 .Intl2Ohe Misses Beach of Connecticut, 8500 each.The teat two bequests only heisome oporittgre on thedeath of Mss. Hoskins
'1 Messrs. /.11 E. Price and Joseph B. Townsend thelaw library belonging to the let, Mr. Bind.To rt. biepben'e Church, her library, bookcases,plates. engravings. etc
To Miss Theolocia 0. Davis. 83 000 in Pensaylv-amefives, tree frou, cameral Inheritanoe tug.
To the eoadrmi, of Pine Arts. the statue of the Bleep-

ing Venue,and the writings of Mary !Magdalen, andthe Pe is ofNiagara.
TotheProtestant EpiscopalHospital. VACTo Elisabeth Newton, hammed Brown. and IsraelJones. $3 000 each.
Tothe god.ditu later of the deceased, MaustonbirdPare daughter of Dr. Wm. Byrd Page, *2,000To the sister-mlaw of deceased, the income on themoiety of the personal estate of Dr. ,oxe. bequeathed

to the testatrix by her late hu,,band.Ti, Elise B. Parker, $l,OOO, and a mourning dress,complete.
To John B. Parker. $lOO.To Roth Hooper, formercook of deceased. ere perannum.
To each of the doWeeties whomight be Di her serviceat the time' rifler death, *303. and a mourning dress,complete.
ToHarrietPetersen, $lOO, and a mournillit them;To Henry Petersen, Ito, and a mourningdress.To Jaoe Stephens, daughter of Peter and HemetPetersen, 1600 and a mourning dram.. _
To •Elies Stephens, *RC • .
To Caleb Carpenter. mutt r. 100.
The portrait of Dr. Ducachet, painted by Waugh, andthe marble beat of him, executed in Rome, by Beeom.are bequeathed to the corporation of St. Stephen's

Churoh• Mrs. Surd's library of twee. including ma e,plates,and engravings, it bequeathed to the corporation
of the church, with the request that it may be called theSurd Library of 51.•Stephezes Church," in honor of
her late husband.

The will says r "My vault in the cemetery of St.Stephen's Church, situated on the north side of thechurch and immediately under the ahem!. which con-
tains the monument to the memory of my three Oil-dren, / hereby positively direct tobe closed forever, af-ter my intetmeat therein, so that no corpse whatevershall hereetter be placed therein, and so that itstall
noteain be opened, wept it mybecome, necessary so
to door the mem, of itifintfety and repairs.

TUE NEW BRIDGE OVER THE .SCRIM= AT
Roes FXBRY.—Some four or five years ago a company.
called the "Penrose Ferry Bridge Company," was
chartered by the Legislature of Penns, Ivania. The
object was toconstruct s bridge over the river Sehayl-
kill, at ittionotion with the Delaware. at the old "'Rope
Ferry." as it re called. Owing to some least dechnonewhorls interposed objections to bridges over itavtgabili
streams, its offeringobstructions to navigation, the cotmerators concluded not to operations, and the
matter remained dormant until Augustal639. when thecompany wee reorganized, by the eleotion of Pearsonbarna as oreeideet.aud Samuel Kilpatrick as moretaryand veneerer, and the erection of a bridge commenced.The capital Moil! wen freed at Iltee MO, which will lover
the eptire cost p the bridge and approaches The Clock
is infew hand', he coalmen.) comprising only about ten
gentlemen, who are ail interested in the Improvementofftorsirty in the southern section of the city.

he contract for building_t_he bridge was awarded to
Mr. William T. Smith.of Wilmington. Delaware. It is
now nearly completed, the last caw se ofstone for the
piers and abutments having been laid yesterday. It
will be belched and opened to the publicabout the first
~f Jump neat The bridge and approaches Will be about
right hundred feet long. Ins built ina moot sebstant at manner, having two large sold etoee piers, each
about twenty-five feet may e, and two honey stone
abutments about half the sine of the piers. all of whichare sunk in the river on foundatior. eformed of "critic"or a network formed of heavy timbers. firmly bracedtogether, the cell• or oompartmen s. being filled withatone, the whole of which is then sunk to t Leanne oftheriver, ana the superstructure is then bur t upon thisfoundation, which bocomen almost as solid es a rook.That mode is enrich cheetier 'than the ordinary mode of
sinlung a cotter-dam for the limiting of is foundation for
Mere. TheWater,. at this point. is twenty.six feet deep
at low tide; so an idea may be fortnedof the magnitude
and diffioulty of the work, the piers tieing from twenty
to twenty-five feet above the orfecie of the river.

The stone work was done by Mr. Jount7 Powell, wireappears to have mutea good job of it The stone work
of the pier Is firmly set iticement. and each pier is con-r ranted with a 't cut wilier" Ms the north side, tohr.,* the ice floating down inwinter.

In order to permit thomemo of galling vessels, thebride,will have a revolving draw inthe centre, whichwin to supported ona stone pier 23 by 20 feet, and willturn at rightangles on this axis, leaving a clear Water-way of 80 feet on either aide for vessels tomes throw hOr. the north eide of the bridge one ofthe seam is'Aieltact inwidth, with 17 feet clear epees fro nlower timbers to the river at high water. This will al-
low Whereat room for canal boats aid small tow boats '
topass under withoutusing the draw. The roadway ofthe bridge will bele feet wide, which will permit • du-cies to Maileach other very conveniently. The priori-pie adopted in the onnstreettoe of the hndge la weal as
called sides,formedrees." In; eo top. but a railing
rit the into "diamond" @hide's, ecommehatsimilar to the wire bridge at Fairmount. The long
span of 1100 feet between the abutments on the northern
aidewill be ill3Peotted by an arch of heavy timbers. Thedraw will be emmorted by tighteningrods, fastened in
a large post rising from the centre. The company in-
tend tocharge toll for poising over, but the rates pave
ant been .dopted.

Theopening attire bridge will Ming into the market
Lit a tracts of land, which is now comparatively late

ue. an outlet is thus WadetO all Me lower portion of
to Firs; ward ietii the southern portion of the Twenty-
( utth ward. and Delaware county besides affording an
audit0.,a1 units to those of our citizens aho have the
me me to indulge in an afternoon's carriage-ride along
the baoke of ice Schuylkill. Formerly there ea, no
bridge below Gray's ferry, andall the travel going from
and returning to the nit • was porelled to cross this
bridge or go up to Market envoi. When the newbroliet
ie oeceretii MM. me, drive around

via Point Breeze,
or own the old Rope Ferry road, via Point Breeze
perk, eras the Sehuylkill. .rid pass out at Sell road
smitten• on tne Philadelphia, Wilmington. and EMU,.more %%Jiro d, thence up Darby road, and enter the
city again either by way of Gray's Ferry !wider, orMarket street, which will make a splendid drive of
eight or ten miles. affording great variety of beautiful
enene y the winding...m."o.f the Schuylkill betas ate _°Judie for three or lour nit es, while the Delaware. oetho other side. mile majestically be. In enamel time,
there is nearly alwa, s deligiftfel breece blowing
from this quarter. and it is a favorite resort of outclPz'''OnIf . Sutherlandavenue,' ,wheth Is laid down upon the
maps of the pity, wore_ leid out , as contemplated

, itwouldform one of the finest drives and boteevards of
34, nit' in the worla. This avenue. it may not be ge
coral.y known, wan coatereplatedtp ten around thewhole lower point of the inty, forming the " Nook,"from the Pelamare to the Schuylkill, and am intended
to be one hendredor MOTO lent wide,and to form one
continuous quay . , Witor Tea 141104 JOU• in stuoinertime, the advantages of a drive or a walk along thisgrand .avenue, whichatould be fanned br the breezeschi the 04/4414T0 ginerbortion, of the distance. withshipsend vesse ofaltelnects ptuuntut upand down, Carlo •riot, toil highly estimated. But -It-14 -mcum, go=h to ikoccoolish ntifferteliitiaof thin k ind lettltaveneration two, but we indulge time hope that, I tin. •mprogressmovements progsouthward sethey have done Ma-ly, the time is pot liar distant when is imiUtdARM:M.Pant,lllVM Omeautsted.

AdJournad,

THE FRANKLIN Irierrarrr.—Lazt evening,
no adjourned meeting of the members of the FranklinInstitute was held at the hall, Seventh street belowMarket, tohear the report of the committee appointed tosorest subscriptions Sowards lkskutdatins the Out of30 ow, which now embarrasses the Institution. Timcommittee reported that they h,ci meta ith coordnable
siemens. the subscriptionsreoesced since the last n satingatisonntint to need,. *A 000. This, added to the amount
preciously tut scribed. makes the total automatingreach *6,700. A determination was expressed tonon-
bus. the work until the recounts sum had been raised.Bonrk of the treditent of the Institute had mated ina sexygenerous manner. A case was mentioned where t.debt ofnearly *lOO war dee the 'Haines estate. and he etauuan tahad g IV- 11the coretnitteea release in full of all derna ads.The subscriptionsraised so far are conditional stint they
Sre not tobe boadttig. unless the whole sum of c, 30 StOe similarly subscribed for. The committee to solicitsubscriptions consists ofSohn M. Grits,. chairman. JohnE. Addicks John Agnew, rederick Frain, and Wil-liam Sellers,and they hare distributed ..ete el, cellars.
earnestly appealing to the citizens bassist in Nm:Wing
the debt. 'I hey say thatthe liiststu tohas becuper forming
its wort in ourcity for a period of thittaratx years. andthere are but Sewamong us whohave not been benefitedMrits operationTriousands ofour manufactures., me-nhame.,menb,os, end professional menhare receivedinstrnellms .fromi. Its leer res don schools, enjoyment
and profit (Wet Its exhibitions, and intellectual custratical pie:Sate fs me its library and rending room. Tothese thoussiedathe.corenutteendaress themselves, andindulge the hope that they will step_ 'orvrard and assistiii rchtivins the Institutefrom its difficulties.

dßicitEr.—On Monday the opening erickeL
matcher the season was Dialed bY 'tbie SouthwarkCricketClub, in Camden. Both aides made filly-one onthe Bret, nod forty eight onthe second innings. Dear-ipo,,nou ■(de won the gem** making Bits on the Bret in-tdilms and 41tY od tbertreooad,- thee winning the gameitithmdtrirmkets to godown. tomeof the plums waxvim good.

' A Nitir lkorr,nrso intended for Smiday-sohool
porposem is Wag ariataaat Biataaath and Paula:meta*Ad willtot mm1,104044room0;

XIIITLINFOiIfatiId
ofboth *NNW4441144

Tim iii i 4111lidAP-
prognatelesrabintiall QS AgitIfshiliason tadPrat!,
asking to he*meadftetieaselmestannine oftheir pro-
P•tt/ to detzu the IMMO'of amiltrieding she Titantr-swarth *Omit oalvieb- Ihneeld eciasnrimientions
werereceived fromtha Booml rvolleirs or public;
sehools. memsae asproarnmitit al WON for eon-ireartitisulete.rations te=eirgaitvr"erieteLa"aillEtif°l"wasprsaisatstsomad-tn proserty.mennop- that
the West hiladalehia Paassager

, bretheadvu‘loo°-t47 rad la_y. trash ;Mg kot
strait, between • lord end Froert ecneiter—-tition was memo Trost Metals tescears sarthisithrte
limb &hoof. making aatittsment aline ditiSoultues thathave existed In regard ga thesey mat o, their salamis.ThegetttlOn Mounted by Aims B. Iltut Jceesione John-
son. anti eleariettailamiese.aseehers, raapeelivirly,ofwntinx. grammar. ,paslyses; imitate. seesniebr,
and ociastitutunt mid ellatanomettee Theteacaers ear,
that aotwitbetaailmir tiriomiteseitia Mg above ,positions,Andthe above a haying tern provided
tor, the My Ceetroller Gass to mantiersien heir
~mawwide Mast have hays been meuriereted.
&Marred to the Committeeon &hoots. The neastaum-nor ofesplicadoce were received for the grams of
Otreetl.erection of gas lamp". et). • 'en ordinance was reported by tie hepusof theC4mmitesrettett ligagidin iebr &kind:rugh streAr .
inthe rear ofa tow ofdwelling. on brown sum t lately
constructed by the &Wel. The object in making thePatobase is to obtain sufficientarea of ground to Meltwelling 110.118 for yard. Threrays of the propientwould bathes mhasoad. mei a twig lowooo`w°°t°fatallo be obtained The natter was referred baek tothe committee. with inarructions that the City
be requested to give his opinion on the Pub* , cowrithes. -

A resolution waameeented from the Committeeonkailyoads. that theureen and Mutes greats railroadbe turreted 10relllollltheir railway curvesat Second and'Greenand Thirdand Coates stream. • greed to.An ordinance mai repotted from thesame committee,that the consent of Councils shall be given to the Weanand Coates-atresta Railway Company.aarseahll theeeter Alemeltd.r. italleed on the yd of April; to extendtheir track from their Foment terminus. on Landingavenue. to •Pelee onleette Kern 'e mill. Laid overThe Committeerie Property. Mauna underconsiders,tion the subject ofrepairing derma Carden Belt, rep.rtthat thek waste( the preposale,recerved foe that workwas 81.11116, while the appropriation for the mum useonlyll2Xo. The Committee ask thatan gem of appro-Pristion be Maiseferred, fey thepurposeof making up thedefiAseby. Thebell was recommitted.
ordinanee was reported by the Committee onentioele met heriebit the Hoard ofLoot rollers to cancelMaas made VI 161118 with(;Sorge Leech for a bui'dingused for *shoo) purposes, in Pou.h street, above Fa-teenth. Agreed to.An ordinance: reported by the Committeeon Poor. tomake auassrogrouton to pa• certain bills , orcomersham ensnares to MC was agreed to.Mr. Male eibmitteal a resolution antietwieinn theWest PhiladelphiaPasienser hallway CeStlyTtlY tocon-stmet a double track along tOarketartet from their Pro-mutostterminusa. at Third and Menet to Iturd and 'FrontA.

As an amendmen t, to the.ordinanoe, Mr.Wetherillmoved that, provMul the Comaity would agree topavethe Marketswell Olivia' Thud and frost :thee!'attheir ow expense.= '
Mr. Mradroird thought it was hardly prepertocompel

thecompany. to peva the centre of the street when they
only made neeof thesidesAfter a brief of tram Mr. Wetnerill withdrew hieamendment. Mr. Drayton offered an amendment ofa similar character. end said that he did to beesturehe thoughtthe city shouldbe recompensed for grantingthe mention/ this privilege. railways ware notconstrained for the good of thepublie.trat -for the pur-pose ofadding to the dividends of the stockholders. Mr.Drayton withdrew kia amendment. and offered, ae
Proem. that beforethe privileges granted in the ordi-nanceithall beemoLed by the company all arrearsfor tollfor mosses egarket-etreet bridge. as requiredby existing ordinanees, shall be pod by the maid com-uny. Mr. -Drayton said lie withdrew Ma amendmentbeanie he had Jest ;minorities! QS Vrtilmuldbe immuredfor paring the street,: and heregarded thatas too greateta' to impose upon the 00019ISLY fur the benefit re-ceived.

Aftera very lengthy dismission, the amendment waslost, and the original resolution was adopted. - •1 Mr. Wetherill offered a resolution authorizing theCommissioaer of Highways toplacea fire plug nronvitathe Warren Hose home, eatof Sixteenth street. Re-roved
Mr. Renton offered a resolution authorizing the ap-propriation of gemfor the repairof Puddlehole lane inthe First ward ; air.. a resolution imam; for Von forthe purlieuofplanting trees mad otherwise improvingthe boulevards onRouth Broad street. ReferredMr. Jones offereda resolution that the Commissionerof Highways be directed_ to take downand sell.at tenday.' notice, the materials m the falls of Schuylkillbridge. Referred. -

Mr. Brix huntofferedaresolution that the Comaile-
stoner of Highways be iestruoted to -,irenotice to theproperty:holder/, through which Lemon street willpus, from Palmer to Cherrystreet, that said street willbe opened. Referred. -.

An ordinance received from Common Couneit,riding for the erection of a culvert in the-TwentiethWard, wee agreed to. •
Wetleenll callinienthe vestilatien ennfinniexthePlan ofthe energizer...street bridgeController:Wed to.An ordinance authorizing the of PublioFatalist° drewa warrant for enlel, lot the payment ofgait Speed to.

An ordinarme'appropriating Re OM for the construc-tion ofa culvert in the _Nineteenth ward Was celledup,and. after briefdebate, its further eonsidetaiionwas roirt.oned.
An ordinance wee presented malting an appropriationof Imo. , ea reword forthe amen and conviction of themurderers ofgene, •meeker. -

-

- A mullet:ion was oillerat bf Altt-DrayteathstruetinethePOMOla"01Wof BiginlaYa TO dfskar4,oyibout fortea rout the west-Pfnladelegna Radius- Company ofthe amount die that city rot manor Market-streetbridge, and that, ifthe deemedi s not oomphed with, theCity Siihnitoratiall be iliffitsuard topromiente theclaim.Atroed to.
A.,thalintion adopted authorising the priviagof Sheloark and other streetewx:h treniwar.An ordinance anthorinine the oonsirootion or cul-vert et Washingtonand Third striateWeser the Platand lbsonnd wands wee oonowred In.An ordinance to pave Millet street WI=lied upendreferred to the Committee on Markets, withinetructioneto confer with the Pilleuleylvenia Railroad Company Badagreertain :nor Melee in-relation to the master. Ad-harmed.

cormcm•
• Wee„amber ot Petitions for gm home. waterpieee.mew. &0...were presented and appropriate,ferred.
TheWinos Hese Cornelia, petitionedfor a ire-plug

in front of their hem*. Preferred to Committee en
krona sad Fire Gesertmeet - -
Mr. Flegker presenteea sedation frost Merehents sad

property-ownerson Merkelwent, liking that theWestPaiieger Itruhrsy Dominantbe permitted
to extendtheir TWO along Meru; (greet Itogerkaa toFront street. Referred to the CommitteeooRsOrtiade.Petitions we» prase Ina asking for the erect as ofRoghneik ,atman dAldo); streets, in the Fifteenthwent. end for thepewee of.Vourth street. fr. :fcrtristo Barks Referred to(onnitittee on Highways.

Theordirentte reported be the -Committee on High-
ways. last week, to autemoge, the grading of °lewdavenue.east nardleitet Of-the brills* ever 41mowee takes pp, end a long diectialion_ ensied Meethe propriety ofmilikioir anneprineution of fourthen-send do Ime for the purpose. whichweefinally agreedto.Council task's), Aid,paned Jingly, the ordinanceorldies lotthe eolletmlotion ofnealvert, sine feet isdiameter. iota the ease tipsint task rept. on Mont-gomery street, westward toAnte street. in the Twen-tiethward; theme eight-feet diameter northward.on Ninth street, to the intersect on of Cohooksiokcreek; and also to extend the tine ofcavort on Mont-
gomery street. with a diameter or three- feet, frombluetit to Tenth street, and fear feet dmaieter fromTenth street 10the west side ortroae street. -witheachinlet. Imo; the Maas may be requisite forproper Meryfere drainage. The work to to beperformed toarmor,dance *theismend speoillcationeprepared by the its-
protmentof Surveys.Pyommer wiltbe wriatiesd Fier itsemenectios by. flee ' _Tbiteapemie to bepaid, pally by anaemia:mot serest:-Someema Perfan ofpriseertx am each' auk and the balance Sob'Mod outof theadvert ken of dasotier IffiffCouneil passed the ordinance, repicood by the Com-mittee on Sumeye.suituniaing the Highway Depart-
ment to comMeeta maven seven feet in diameter onthe 'hail ofHeating& n street. from the west line ofLemon street, westward to the centre hoe of Amberstreet. themesonAinher street southward to the west-
erty lineof Fraokford road. with such inlets tiemay to
neelegam: Thevote tobe done upon Ilse same oot di-hone es mentsomed in the premium ordinance.The Chamber took open ontmenea providing for the
oreation.ofI loan of (LOW to pay toed damages. andfor the purchase of the bridge at the Fails of
which parsed by more than a two thirds rote.

The outdone° to llPPloartate *WY to eke heirs of Si-mon Cohen.decemed,Mte prothon nary of the Supreme
Coen. eir emneensatiop for extra services neatened inindexing the accounts to his oflice-wee taken up, duo
cussed, and lest by a tie vote--e 0 to SO

Messrs.", fil.Snnth& Comeauy.forletieding and oong-
tpiscionmerehonts, presented'a comatunication4proPo-streetVriltriesgaqoer ß SYAW:"gnaryligs!. rWto Com-aetes on .earkets.

The Committee on Finance reported an ordinance
providing for theappolutrapat of an suiditionel clerk inthe office of the City Treasurer,at a salary of OM per
artatim. Agresti to.A jointresolut en reletive to the " bou levards," Was
adopted. Itprovidesthat itshall be the duty of the Sn-
perintendeat of JeffersonSenateto mite charge of the
market maces now planted with trees on Moyamensier
avenue, is theFirst and Secondwards; and the duty ofthe Superintendentof Rittenbouse equateto taremuseof the boulevards on„South Broad street. is-the Firstward; and that the said boulevard and =meet spaces,
so longas they remain as at recant , shall be under the
*morel and manamoment of the.Cemmissioner of City
Property. The said commissioner was also instructedto pot theabove loealities la thorough order and repair
forthwith. and keep the same isrepair hereafter.An mainstays rirlearnm Adams & Wallace for sixmonths' iptskest upon the putolvisemoney of a certainr'illittc Yrornsa eVecipriw ltTgere ttlMVJS to pay the ex-
penses of the contestett electum for member of Ogden
Council! from the First ward. wow taken up, and after ashort debate, postponed foe the present.

The ordinance appropriating .111,_C44 to trey HowardSpencer. for damages for opening Howard street, fromFranklin to Mesterstreet,was adopted.
The Committee on Pollee reported Adversely to theoffering of rewards for teeapprehension of murderer*.The committee reeemarend,instevid of theplan of offer-me rewards, thata sum-or 61,000 be placed at the die-moon of the Mayor of the city to moist itt rho aupreh ra-

atertofcommie whoesenee outside the bean& of teas
police district, by yens the expenses of "oboe eifteers
to pllfFlle them. The committeere-soled the practiceofoffering rewards as demorolmitig'tothe police force,
whowere paidfor their duties. The ordinance stipend-
ed to the retort, making the appropriation, was readthree times moo easetW.M. Caned. Wm the Committeeen =ursine. reported
a Joule oisolutam directing the adjwitmerA of certain-re des in the h meteenth ward, upon Westmorelandand Norris streets, GenuanOwie road, and Delaware
river. The reselution was adorted.Mr. Andrew Miller. from the Committee on 11-4 h•
wale, reported an ordmanee to authorise the conetrue-non of ib railroad turn out ort Beach street.north ofWillow. In theEleventhward, for theaeoommodation of
the Knickerbocker toe Company. Aareedto.

Mr. Pd., from the name committee. also eabmitted twojointretoluticout—ose toauthorise the wing of Twee-ty.seveuth meet, in the Firstward- from times Ferry
road to NYharton street and theother to grade Cutler
toren,north of Callnwhill. from Nizetemodi to Tren-
tiei h.and to tirade Franklin street, In rankford ; which
were both adopted.

. also reported• from name 'committee, anordi-nance to open Chewstreet. from the township line roPrl
to Penn street, lo the Twenty: second ward, which will
cutoff itemail triangle exuding at the Junctionof the
township line road and Penn street. Agreed tn.Council concerted inthe resoluvon from velem.

Rrequiring the Green ono Coates street Penmanailwat rampant to remove their railway Curet.fontSecond and Green streets, and Thad and Coates. wh:chtool been put down with a view of renching sue Ex.chaoge, but the Second and Third create railway,hamar. obtained a rerye' nal injunction toprevent this,the curve* are not gale used, and ate represented to °b-
enefit the street The reaolulion requires the raffle tobe removed within ten days. or the city will do it. andcharge the expenses to thy commons.Council concurred inthe resolution from Feleot form-ed inauthorise the West PhiladelphiaSeateager Rail-wa Company tocontinue their creek on the south stileof -Market street , from Third Street to Front, slung
Front to the north side of Margot, and up the nortuside of market street to Kielith.Mr. Craig.from the Committee on Trusts and FireDepartment. reported an ordinates ,to extd he tlm te aaEppzrotpatina Olin
ton, and tSecofi dandmßeedgrtrphtwhich-was h
adthree teem,andpassed.

Copnall concurred in the resolution from Select Coun-
cil, in rotation to the paving ofLoraine and Sheltbarkstreets with tramway.

The quarterly report of the ChiefEngineerof FireDepartment wee Fomented. showing the number ofere., lose by Ire. Gm ranee. and Inn over insurance,from ,lansary let to April let, ad follows:

January

Februni7.!
32711C23. Lou

ver
31416 O.T Tot Lou.runeel Irstl'e1-1-1-,al 9 0,0'3' 32 4)43.1113 $45...9 1 62314 10/1.00 WI 2,..030, 17 ow 2,9F.06 T'2 MS 31 13.4201 7,8i5 105t.511,. 1.
1312611i317


